
A Few Fast Ideas 
 
   

Professional 
 

 Tour of business office or distribution center, media studios 

 Speaker on ethics, motivation, dress for success, academics 

 Workshop on parliamentary procedure, dining etiquette, time management 

 Speaker on a risk management topic 

 Business videos, PowerPoint 

 

Service 

 

 Event with a charitable organization 

 Environmental project 

 Youth program (e.g. help out at a local school, go to a Boys & Girls Club or similar 

facility and entertain the children) 

 Elderly program (e.g. play games with residents of a retirement center) 

 Scholarship fundraiser 

 

Faculty 
 

 Birthday cards; Delta Sigma Pi anniversary, holidays 

 Founders’ Day; chapter birthday notices 

 Calendars, rosters, e-mails, secret pals 

 Ask to speak; ask to refer speakers; ask to refer prospective student members 

 Receptions, breakfast, invite to attend initiation 

 

Motivation, Participation 
 

 Ritual orientation, study of history/objectives 

 Meeting/event times convenient to majority  

 Make it all fun, worthy, learning, valuable 

 Incentives, rewards and recognition, direct confrontation, friendships 

 Motivation on Deltasig E-Learning 

 Personally invite brothers to come to events (between classes, texts, emails, social media) 

 

Incentive, Rewards 
 

 Dues discount for XX hours/sales results on fundraising; choose 2 of 3 events to attend 

 Team challenge with winning team will win something (movie tickets, restaurant, 

bookstore) 

 Birthday celebrations, chapter paid dinner or food at meeting 



 Gather in public places (not homes or dorm rooms) 

 Help a brother day/week; ask each member to serve, to plan event, to do something 

important 

 Announce at meetings/newsletter/bulletin boards accomplishments, A’s, high 

attendance.  Offer brother of year/semester award to non-officer (by peer vote) 

 Conduct Ritual officer installation, and graduation ceremony, wear Greek letters or 

professional dress on same day. 

 Conduct team exercises, avoid officer cliques, avoid pledge class cliques, embrace 

diversity and experience, reach out to less active members 

 

Social 
 

 Go out to eat with a group of brothers 

 Go bowling, ice skating, or play miniature golf 

 Have a picnic and play kickball or softball at a local park or on campus 

 Attend a professional sporting event 

 Play board games 

 

Fundraising 
 

 Ask a local business if and how they can sponsor your group  

 Sell pizza and drinks during lunch time (you might be able to get some of the pizza 

donated) 

 Car Wash 

 Work concessions at a sporting event 

 

Academic 
 

 Have a study break with food during exam times 

 Keep a list of teaching assistants and tutors who are brothers 

 Recognize those that achieve good grades or make the dean’s list 

 Encourage brothers to apply for Delta Sigma Pi scholarships 

 Host a speaker on effective study habits or time management 

 

Alumni Relations 

 

 Ask alumni members to be professional speakers 

 Invite alumni members to banquets 

 Create a newsletter with important information, upcoming events, and other fun 

information and send to alumni of your chapter 

 Attend an alumni chapter meeting 

 Contact alumni you know to get contact information for brothers you do not have 

current information for 


